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SUMMER

June 19, Monday
June 20, Tuesday
July 28, Friday

TERM

Classification Begins at 9 A.M.
.

Cla~s

Work Begins

Summer Term Ends

THE FACULTY
LIVINGSTON C. LORD, LL. D., PRESIDENT
LECTURES ON SCHOOL MANAGEMENT

E. H. TAYLOR,

PH.

D.

liATHEMATICS

ANNA PIPER
DRAWING

FRIEDERICH KOCH
MLSIC

ELLEN A. FORD, A. 1\L
LATIN AND GERMAN

THOJIIAS H. BRIGGS, A. B.
ENGLISH

THOMAS L. HANKINSON, B.S.
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

ANNIE L. WELLER, B. S.
GEOGRAPHY

ALBERT B. CROWE, A.M.
PHYSICS AND CHEMISl'RY

.J. C. BROWN, A. 1\L
MAl'HEMATICS

ISABEL McKINNEY, A. li'L
ENGLISH

FLORENCE V. SKEFFINGTON, A. B.
ENGLISH

SIMEON E. THOMAS, A. 1\I.
HISTORY

1"0TllS D. COFFJIIAN, A. B.
SUPERVISOR OF TRAINING DEPARTMENT

EDGAR N. TRANSEAU,

PH.

D.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

FORREST SUMNER LUNT, A. B.
READING

ALICE 111. CHRISTIANSEN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

·EVA SOUTHWORTH
.MATHEMATICS

SuMMEk SESSION ANNOUNCEMEN~
HAROLD DIEMER
MANUAL TRANING

-----------------------------------HISTORY

-----------------------------------ASSISTANT IN PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY

ROSCOE FARRAR
AGRJCULTURE

GENEVIEVE FISHER
f'RITIC TEACHER TN PRIMARY

FLORENCE E. GARDU

MELLIE E. BISHOP, B. L.
CRITIC TEACHER IN PRIMARY SCHOOL

CRITIC TEACHER IN PRIMARY

ANNA H. MORSE
CRITIC TEACHER IN PRIMARY SCHOOI,

MARY J. BOOTH, B. L. S.
LIBRARIAN

CHARLOTTE M. JACKSON, B. I... S.
ASI'IISTANT LIBRARIAN

GRACE EWALT
REGISTRAR

MARY E. HAWKINS
HEAD OF PEMBERTON HALT,

WALTER NEHRLING
GARDENER

ANNOUNCEMENT
'l'he summer courses at the Eastern Illinois State Normal
School will cpen June 19 and close July 28 .. Provision has bee~1
1nade to meet the needs of three classes of students :
1. 'l'hose who have had experience in teaching and who wisb
to enlarge their pr.ofessional or academic knowledge.
2. Those who are preparing to teach in schools that follow
the Illinois Course of Study.
3. Those who wish to take regular work with a view to graduation from the Normal School.
ADVANCED COURSES

To teachers of experience, advanced work is offered in varioul:l
sbidies and special opportunities are provided for observation in
the grades.
THE U.LINOIS COURSE OF STUDY

The subject-matter and method suggested by the Illinois
of Study will be presented. Classes will be formed in
reading, grammar, arithm~tic, geography, history, and· physiology,
the pmpose in each being to equip the student with material,;
which he can actually 11se in his teaching-. Opportunit:· will all'oo
he afforded pupils to attend lectures on school government and to
ohsrrve illustrative lessons in the Model School.
Conr~e

CREDITS AJ,LOV>'ED

Tn those subjects of the regular curriculum for. which two
recitations a day are provid·~d, credit is given for a full twelve
wePks' term of work. Tn those subjects for which one recitation
a day is provided, credit is given 'for hal£ a term's work only,
unless otherwise stated. No credit for graduation will be given
for courses numbered 3, 7, 8, 11, 25, 34,_ 42, 53; 55,
56, 57, except by special permission of the instructor.
· RAILROAD FACILITIES

C'har:leston can be reached from the most remote town in the
district in six hours. From all Rtatiom: along the Big Four or
the Clover Leaf it can he reached in two hours or less. Trains
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on the Illinois Cer~tral make close connection at :Mattoon; trains
from the southeast make close connection at Lerna; trains from
the north and south make close connection at Paris. There are
ordinarily sixteen passenger trains arriving daily in Charlestonsix on the Clover Leaf and ten on the Big Four. Students from
Mattoon or Mattoon connections can, if they so desire, use the
interurban electric line. Charleston is in almost the exact center
of a great network of roads, two north and south crossing the
district east of Charleston-one at Paris and one at Kansas; two
crossing the district west of it-one at Mattoon and one at Windsor; one running close along the eastern border of the district;
and one, the main line of the Illinois Central, running along the
western border. An equal or greater numiber of roads cross the
district from east to west, some of them north and some of them
south of Charleston, several of them being trunk lines with numerous trains.
Pupils from Vermilion, Edgar, Crawford, and Lawrence
counties, and the eastern part of Cumberla,nd and Jasper, reach
Chadeston from -the east, connecting with the Big Four at either
Paris or Kansas, or from the northeast over the Clover Leaf; those
from Clay, Marion, Fayette, Effingham, Hichland, and the wes,tern
part of Cumberland and Jasper, and the southern part of Shelby,
reach Charleston from the southwest over the Clover-Leaf: those
from Champaign, Moultri'", Macon, Christian, }Iontgomery, the
northern half of Shelby, and the western half of Douglas, reach
Charleston from the west over the Big Four.
An electric car line now connerts the Rig 'B'<1ilr · aw1 Clover
Leaf railroad stations with the Xormal School and crosses the interurban electric line at the public square.

FACILITIES
The location of the school is well adapted to summer work.
Charleston is a beautiful and peculiarly healthful town; and the
school building is cool and thoroughly ventilated bv rotary fans.
The library~ new and well selected, ha~ grown to be fully adequate
to current needs of the school.
During the pa~t. few years extensive changes and improvements have been made in the several laboratories. Occupying the
whole west end of the third floor, the enlarged botanical· and
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:wological laboratories offer. splendid opportunities for expentncntal work and verification of established facts of life.
'l'he laboratories of physics and chemistry, which are directly
nndcr those of biology, arc of equal size. Besides the best of apparatm;, which is essential to higher work, there are many cheap
am1 practical rlcvices which with a little trouble can be reproduced
iu tlte grade or couiJtry school.
The school is equipped with a four-inch equatorial telescope.
Dm ing the summer school, students will be given an opportunity
to observe some interesting astronomical objects. This is of special
interest to teachers of geography.
THE LIBHARY

The library, containing over 15,000 volumes, is open to all
sdwol students. Exhibits of hooks on different subjects
will he made. During the summer school of 1910 books on the
following subjects were exhibited:
Books on physical education mHl games,
One hundred books for a teacher's professional library,
Hooks for grades 1 ancl 2,
Books of geography reconnnenrlerl in the Illinois Course of
Studv,
Fifty booi>:s for a eountrv school librarY.
'rhe~·e was also a perma~ent exhibit of readers and primers
for grades 1 to 4. A list of the hooks in the schoolroom libraries
of t'he fir;;:t six grarles 9f the model school will be given to those
who a~k for a f'OJlY. :For those who \Yish to obtain titles of ~looks
"li itab]e to ]my. for school libraries, lists seledec1 bv those familiar
with chil drcn;s hooks an: provirled.
•
A short conrse in the use of the library will be given if
Pll011gh student~ enroll.
~lllllllter

::IIAXTIAL TRAINING

The .teac-her of manual training _will conduct classes for obbe· classes for
teacherB. The manual training roo~ is well equipped with excellent hrnches and tools, from whirh those conte'mplating furlli"hing· th('ir own schools can get helpful suggestions.
~enation in the ~Iodel School._ There .will also.

WO::IL\N's BUILDING

The accompanying cut and floor plans arc of the woman's
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building finished and occupied January, 1909. Room and board
can be secured in this building by one hundred teachers at four
dollars a week and board by about twenty-five more at three
dollars a week. Applications for rooms will be filed in the vrder
i,n which they are received. Those desiring rooms should write
as early as possible, as the demand will be in excess of the number that can be accommodated.
GYMNASIUM

Adjoining the Woman's Building is the gymnasium, well
equipped with Swedish apparatus, having stall-bars, climbing
ropes and ladders, horizontal and vertical window ladders, jumping standards, vaulting box and horse, and two new SwediHh
booms, special 1910 model. It is well lighted and ventilateu. Besides the best of apparatus, there are separate dressing rooms with
private lockers and numerous shower baths. For outdoor work
there is a large athletic field with a quarter mile ch•der track and
a baseba.ll diamond, field hockey and basketball grounds, and several tennis courts. The equipment of the gymnasium and plavground will interest prospective teachers of ph~'sical education
and public school teachers who are seeking knowledge on thif'
subject.
AGRICULTURE

Attention is called to a cours·a in elementar.v agrie11ltvre
which is offered this summer for the first time. ThiR work is described in detail under Biological Sciences, Course HI.
THE SCHOOL GARDEN

An opportunity is given for Reeing the work don.~ l,y pupils of
the Model School in the way of elemantar.y agriculture. Small
p~ots _of ground are planted and cared for by pupi13 under the
duechon of the gardener and the teachers. Connected with the
students' garden are a model vegetable garden, a rose garden, <md
a garde_n. ~or experimentation and exhibition purpoE'e~. All of
these divisions are used for demonstrating the proper care of
plants .. t~e methods of propagation, crop rotation, ;mel some of
the prmc1ples of plant breeding.
.
·
.
An ~xcellent. fonr-room greenhom'1e contains manv plantR of
unusual mterest and serves,· moreover, as an important adjunct
to the botanical laboratories. .
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7:30-8:20

----- - - --- --- ---·---

----

8:20-9:10

9:10-9:40

'i'heory and Praetire of Teaching
R.ll
(2)
Governn1ent
(6)
R. 30
Grammar
(9)
R. 27
Rhetoric
(12)
H. 40

Chapel
Exerdse!-1

-·-

-

PROG

---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

9:40-10:30

10:30-11:~

!

'

I
I

HiBtory
(7)
R. 30
Grammar
I
(11 a)
!
R. 27
I

Rhetoric
(13)
R. 24
Latin
(18)
R. 38

i
I
I

1\·luf-lic
(26 a)
I 3rd floor east

'

I

G1·ammar

Ill h)
R. 24
German
(21)
R. 38
Reading
(22)
R. 29
l\Iusic
(27)
3rd floor east
Drawing

Leetures on
Etlnration

Grammar
(11 e)

I
I

Arithmetic
(32)
R. 23
Geometry
(39)
R. 35

I

!

I
I
II

!

I

I

Physics
I
(44)
R36
Plant Ecology
(48)
I 3rd floor west

I
I

I
I

II

Zoology
(50)
3rd floor west

I

I

IPhysicaiEducat'n
(55)
I'

-Histc)ry
151
H. 33
------

Grant mar-

110)
H. 40
Litf'raturt
(15)
R. 24
Latin
(201
H. 38
Readi11t
(251
H. 29

(femnetry
(38)

R. 23
Algebra
(35)

i

R. 35
Arithmetic
(34 b)
R. 26
Geography

Geometry
137)

R. 26

(41)

R. 25

I

Head in~;:
(24)
R. 29

OlJHPrYatiP

Drawing(30)
3rd floor east

Geography
(40)

!

R. 40

I

(29)

3rd floor eaBt
Algebra
(36)
R. 23
Arithmetic
(33)
R 35
Arithmetic
(34 a)
R. 26

Psychology
11)
R.39
HiBtory
(4)
R. 33

R. 25
Physics
(45)
R. 37
Plant 1\Iorfhology Plant lllorphol
(47
(47)
3rd floor west
3rd floor west

Physics
(43)
H. 37
Plant Ecology
(48)
3rd floor west

Zoology
(50)

3rd floor west
Weaving
(53 a)
H. 17

'

Physiology
(52)
3rrl floor west

PhyBiolog~·

(52)
3rd floor west

Gymnasiun1

Courses m Itahcs are those followmg the Illmms Course of Study.
The number of the room is indicate<! in the lower left hand corner of earh <Pa<
The number in parentheses indieate< the course as outlined in the body of the
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(3)

(1)

4:30-G:20
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18)

(4)

R. 16
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19)
H. 27

- - ---~
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I
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(17)

R. 27
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i

1
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1

(23)

--------,
,

i
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)lnsi<-

l\-Iusie
126b)

--------~-~~i-~~~fi1~it

__

------1 3r<l floor east
I

I

(2RJ

3rd floor PaHt
1

I

Arithmetic
132\

i

~-------

Algebra
(361

R. 23

i

Algebra
(:!51

Arithmc:tir
(3:J)

I

I

A rt~!";.)tic

H. 35

H. 35

1

___ ----I----=-:.:R·__::c26=--·_ _

Geograph:r
142)

I

R.16

~===]-l-{.coc:c;-l~-e(-Ts-o\-,tc-r-y--~

Chemistry
(46)
R

-------------

I

:--------~~----------

1- - - - - - - -

________ , H. 23

--------1

- - - - - ii- - - - - - - '
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__ l!

:!7
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1

_ _ _-_-_--_-_----~--~~~~~~~~~~= ----.c~-c------1
\Yeaving

\Yooclwork
:Jrd
floor we,,-'·t.___ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3rd flo~~4 ientra1
----''-'-'-"-'-------IPhysicai~~dur-at'nll Phy,i(:a_lE_ cluc:at'n

R. 17( 53 b)

I
a-r.

1

1

(56)

<-tymnasiun

1571

Gyn1nas1unr
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Additional faci.Iities for field observations and f,tr obtaining
laboratory materials are off·ered by a small lake, a lily~ pond, and
a foreFtn of t:ix thom,and treet:, all of which are wititin five minntes walk of the biological laboratories.

EXPENSES
Xo rnition is durrg-ec[ for the &<mmicr session. to dwse who are
An incidt>ntal fee of one cloliar, which is
half that charg-ecl cluring- the terms of the regular f'<:hool year,
cm·ers all expenses in the zoological, botanical, physical, and
<·hemical laboratorie!l, in manual training, in the library, and in
other (lepartments of the school.
Board and room in the Woman's Building costs f,mr dollars
n \\"Pek. In priYate families the cost is ahont the same. CommittPeR from the Young Men's and Young Women's Christian Associations w.i!l assist students in selecting boarding places and
rooms.

to tt·a<-11 in 11linois.

TEXT-BOOKS

All n.ecessar.v text-books are rented to students of the summer
r.:chool for one a·ollar. Students may,, if they so c1csire, purchase
their hooks at cost price.
ESTIMATED EXPENSES

Ttu'idental fee ....................... $1.00
Book rent
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Board for six weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00
Rootn for six weeks, t\\·o in a room, each 6.00
T,aunclry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Total

....................... · · $29.00
ADMISSION

All teacherR and persons expecting- to teach nrxt :war are admitted without examination. Students who expect to continue
in the Normal School are admitted in the usual way.
Enrollment of students will begin at nine o'clock "Monclav
morning, June 19. Class work in tl;e subjects offered will begin
'l'nf'sday moming, June 20.

COURSES OF STUDY
LECTURES ON EDUCATION
'J'HmiAS }f. R\LL][c'l', Ph. D., X cw York r nin:rsity.
\YILT,LLM CHANDLER BAGLEY, Ph. D., Cnivert'itv of J llinoi,;:.

PSYCHOLOGY
2\In. Lonn
CoURSE I.-PsYCHOLOGY. The purpose of this course iB to
];:nmv what psychology iB and what it doeR and something of its
method. Some study will be made of sensation, feeling, attentim1.
perception, the association of ideas, memory and imagination, th<·
Birnpler forms of action, thought, and perhaps the complex form~
of action.
An attempt will he made to make this course of some value
to the teacher in his work, and also to make it aYailable in the
("lllture of his own mind. Two hours c1ai1y.

GENERAL METHOD
Mn. CoFF:\rAX
CoURSE 2.-'l'HEORY AKD PnACTICE OF TE.\CIIIXu. This is a
<'Ourse treating the meaning of education, administrative and
teaching method, types of instruction, an<1 criticism and tc~ach
ing in their mutual relation. The practical work will consist in
the observation and criticism of lessons taught by competent
critics teachers in the first four grades. One hour <1aily.
CouRSE 3.-SPECIAL METHOD. This course will <'onsist of
a discussion of the problems of instrudion ancl <1iRclipine pertaining to the primary and interme<1iate gra<les. Story-telling,
dramatizing, natnre study, mnsie, constrnctiYe work, an.<l thl~
like, as applied to these grades, will he discllSRed \Yith con.si<1erabhJ thoroughness. The course will inclnde talks. on teachin~~ hv
:\lr. Coffman and talks by the critic teachers on primary an;l
intermediate methods and seat work One hour daily.

1()
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HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT
~lie

TncnL\S AXD

Coens~<:s J, 5,

and G in histon and goYernment are some\\·lwt elastic. Stmlents may at their option arrange for a fnll
term's crerlit or a hnlf term's credit, the rlifference being in the
ammmt of written mwk aml collateral reading required.
Conuo.:E 4.~SrECL\L PER TOns rx A1TEHIC.\X HI STORY . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . The ,,·ork i~ clesignecl for arhanced students. Two
hours rlnilL
rnr~HSE ;),--TITE H ISTOHY OF EcnOPE ST'.'CE 1815 ........ .
. . . . . . . . . . . . One hom dail_L
\ontsE G.--A 1IEHTC\ X GoYEHX:\lEXT. ?If l. 'l'homas. rrhere
,,·ill hr> n gPneral ~unr>Y of the sn hjeL-t with spec·ial reference to
the nwaning and tests of popular goyernment. One honr daily.
CounsE ~--~THE T-IrsTORY OF lLLTKOIS .. :l\lr. Thomas. The
n!•erls of teaclwrs preparing for cmmh cxaminr.'tti.ons will he
kept in minrl in this course. One hou~ rlnih.
Contsrc R.~TlrsTony J\" THE Tr,Lrxors ContsE OF STUDY.
~fr. Thomas. The suhjed.~matter and methods suggested by, the
Illinois Comse of Study arc presented with a Yiew to aetna] use
in ~('Lool~ thnt follm1· thit: r·ourse. One hom flaih·.

ENGLISH
~fR. BRIGGS, ~rrss Sr\EFFIXG'I'OK, AKD M rss ~IcKJ \"XEY

CoURSE fl.~Grn_llfl\L\JL Jir. Brig:gs. The elements of English gmmmar, inclnding a stm1_Y of thr parts of sp.crch and the
simpler applications of sy11tax. The claRs will attempt to colllplete the first nine clwpters in Gmn!Y'R Engli.sh Grnmmar. rrviserl edition. 'l'wo lwnr!' daily.
CouRSE 10.~G 1 LDDUH.
}fiss :\lcKinne_,..
c\.djec:tiw. adn•rh, and noun r·la usrs. The nui ous c·nnstrudions i m·oln•(l i 11
r·lau~es nsnalh r·anse sturlents of grammar most rlifficnlh.
All
students passing this ('(!1118(' and c;nrse 11 wi 11 receive er~dit for
the mmal "seconr1 term grammar." On<' hour daily.
CouusE 1l.~GLLUDLm J"\' THE h,LTKors Cor:nsE oF STUDY.
Three ~ec-tion~<: ~lr. Briggs. :\I iss Skeffington, ~I iss Jfci\inne_,..
Graumwr aB determined l>y th,• Illinois C'omst- of Study will be
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gone over in these sections. As eighth year work is prescribed
for 1911-1912, the classes will begin with Part II. of Gowdy's
Bnglish Grammar, revised edition. One hour daily.
CouRsE 12.-ELEMENTARY CoMPOSITION. METHODS AND
PRACTICE. Miss McKillll'<Jy. This course will include themeV.T~ting, mostly narration and description, and also methods of
teaching composition in the upper grades. Students\ attaining
the requisite proficiency will be given credit for first term
rhetoric. One hour daily.
CouRSE 13.-RHETORIC. Miss Skeffington. This will be a
course in exposition. Credit in second term rhetoric in the regular course will be given according to the grade of work done.
One hour daily.
COURSE 14.-ELEMENTARY LITERATURE. STUDY AND METHODS. Miss McKinney.. The poems prescribed for the eighth 3ear
in the Illinois1 Cours<J of Study will be discu.,;sed, together with
other poems suitable for the upper grades. Instruction will be
given in methods of teaching s11ch literature. One hour daily.
CouRSE 15.-SHAKESPEARE. Miss Skeffington.
Macbeth
aNl As You Like It will lY<J Rtudied. Under certain conditions
a student may secure a full credit for this course. One hour daily.
CouRSE ·16.-PROSE ]'ICTION. · Miss Skeffington. This will
he an introductory course in EngliRh prose fiction. The work Wlill
h~ based on the novels h1Clndec1 in the colleg<J enifrance requirenwnts. One hour daily.
('oumm 17.-NINETEENTJI CENTURY PoETRY. Mr. Br1ggs.
This course is open only to students who have had some training
ir, literature or to those who have reaa consid·<Jrablv. The exact
field to be covered will be determined after consultation with the
class. One hour daily.

LATIN AND GERMAN
Mrss FoRD
CouRsE 18.-BEGINNING LATIN. The class will study pronunciation and inflection. as treated in the first twenty-three
chapters of Bennett's Foundations of Latin. One hour daily.
CouRSE 19.-CAESAR OR CICERO OR VIRGIL. One hour daily.
CouRSE 20.-METHODS IN IJATIN. The instructor will pre-
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sr.mt with reference to Latin in the high school course the topics
of pronunciation, inflection, syntax, v?cabulary,, pro~e compo~i
t:on, sight r~ading, the art of translatmg, the first s1x weeks ll~
Caesar, Latin and English,. Mythology as related to the study of
the Aeneicl, the dactylic hexameter, illustrative material, the
c·lassical library, One hour daily.
CouHSE 21.-BEGINNING GER:MAK. The elass will Rtudy the
fir"t thirty lessons in Bacon's G~rman Grammar. 'One hour daily.

READING
MR. LUNT
The four eourses in reading are planned for the benefit of
two groups of students-the public sehool teacher and the undergraduate student. Course 22 is the ·~lementary eourse. All students 1d10 contemplate taking reading but have had no previous
training are advised to elect this course. Courses 23 and 24 are
planned primarily fOT the grad~ teacher and the advanced stu,lent. During the term the instructor will give four public readings.
CounsE 22.-ELE::IfE::<i'L'ARY READING.
The principles of
"i il'nt and oral reading, grouping, speed, eye moYements, imagery, arhculation, emmciation.. One hour daily.
CounsE :23.-:\fETHODs. An intensive study of selections
n·atl hY, rmpils in the grades. Suggestions for the home study of
tile. reacli!1g lesson, seat "·ork for reading, dramatizing of stories,
reacllng 1or speed, d·~vices. One hour daily.
CounsE '!.f.-POETHY. Advanced Reading. Poetry reat1 as
pc>etry. Appreciation of poetry. Rhythm, melod:·, sound, etc.
~uch poems as ''The Vision of Sir Launfal," "Snowbound," '·The
Tc1ylls of the King" will he reacl. One hour daily.
Cm·nsE 25.-lLu:Kors CoL'R.SE OF STL'DY. Special work on
th,• lllaterinl fmmd in the Illinois Course of Stndv with praetice
!n or~1l rea,ling. The Course of Study PublicatiO'n will be used
lll tlus c·lass.
One hour daily.
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MUSIC
MR. Kocu
During the regular school terms, the daf'~es in music meet
only twiee a week; consequently, for. tlw l'OltJSt'S that meet one
hour a day during the smnmer term, a full crctlit it given.
CounsE 26.-Mx:src. The iirst course is confined to theory
and simple chart exercises in sight reading. One hour daily.
CounsE 27.-Jlusrc. Here sight reading is confined largely
t0 scales, and two and three part chart exercises are introdu.::ed.
Harmonic, melodic minor scales, chromatic ·exercises, and "ight
singing in four parts are studied. Song singing is also attempted.
Some opportunity for observing and for teaching the work of
the course, as it is exemplified in the grades, is given the students. One hom Claily.
CouRSE 28.-CHmms W OJtK AXD STUDY OF CriiLDmm's
SoNGS.
Open to those who read elementary music. One hour
t1aily.
RECfTAUi-Song and piano recitals will l1e giwn during the
term.

DRAWING
Mrss

P1PEI:

CoFRSE 29.-DRAWIXG. The eleme11tary comFe "·ill include
work from simple ontli11'i~ of still-life to the more finished form
iu light and sharle. Lanc1scapP will he stm1irrl first from pidures,
later from the window ancl out of rlnors. Special attention is
g1ven throughout the course to compo~ition. One hour daily.
CoT::RSE 30.-DHA WJSG. The features of the first course are
herE> tahm up in more arhancerl ~tages, together with cast drawings. One hour <laik
Cocwm :31.-P.IIXTIKG. \Vater (·olors will be used in the
thinl course in tlr.: more elementan \\'HY before attempt is made
on flowers am1 la:m1scape. One ho~u aaily.
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MATHEMATICS
MR. TAYLOH, MR. BROWN, AND MISS SOUTHWORTH.
CouRSE 32.-ARITHME'l'IC. Miss Southwor,th. The work of
this course includes notation, numeration, the fundamental operations with integers and with common and decimal fractions, factors and multiples, the English and Metric systems of weights and
measures, involution and evolution, and some elementary problems in the measurement of surfaces and solids. Two hours daily'.
CouRsE 33.-ARITHMETIC.
Mr. Brown.
The principal
topics discussBd are ratio and proportion and their application to
some simple problems of physics and geometry; mensuration; and
percentage and its application to practical business problems.
Two hours daily.
CouRsE 3-±.-METHODS IN ARITHMETIC. Three sections. Mr.
'l'aylor. The work of this course will be mainly the discussion
of the work in arithmetic outlined in the Illinois Course of
Study. One hour daily.
CouRSE 35.-ALGEBRA. l\fr. Brown.
This course covers
a,lgebraic notation, the fundamental operations, factoring, involuhm and evolution, highest common factor, lowest common multiple, and fractions. 'l'wo hours daily.
CouRSE 36.-ALGEBRA.
:Miss Southworth.
The topics
studieil are simple Bquations, simultaneous linear equations, theory of exponents, radicals, complex numbers, and quadratic
equations. Two hours dail)'·
CouRSE 37.-PLANE GEo~IETRY. l\fr. Tavlor. This is a first
course in plane geometr~'· If Books I. . and II. are completed,
credit will be given for a term's work. 'Oue hour daily.
CounsB 38.-PLANE GEOl\IETRY. UiGs Southworth. . This
course hegins with Book III. and completes as much o.f Books
III., IV., and V. aR the cla8s is able to do. One hour daily.
Couwm 30.-Ror.m GEoliLETHY. Mr. Brown. The work wiJI
b<' adapted to the needs of the class. One hour daily,.
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GEOGRAPHY
MISS WELLER
COURSE 40.-MATIIEMATICAL GEOGRAPHY AND CLIMATOLOGY.
A study of the distribution. of winds, temperature, and rainfall
on the earth and the factors influencing this• distribution. One
hour daily.
CouRsJ~ 41.-QgooHAl'HY oF NoRTH AMEJUCA.
Students
taking this course nmst have had previously a course covering
the work in eourse 40. A full credi.t will be given if sufficient
library work is done. One hour daily.

CouRSE 42.-lLLINOis CouRSE OF STUDY. A discussion of
dJC work in geography outlined in the Illinois Course of Study.
One hour daily. Students who have had or are taking geography
rourses in this school will eonsult the instructor as to credit :Ln
methods for. this course.

PHYSICAL SCIENCES
MR. CROWE
CouRsE 43.-PHYSICS. Mechanics of Solids and Fluids.
J,cetnres and recitations. Open only to those who ha.ve had plane
15·eometry and algebra. One hour daily.
CoURSE 44.-PHYsrcs. Mechanics of Solids and Fluids.
Laboratory work. One hour daily.
Students who complete CourS'eS 43 and 44 will be
given credit for the fall term's work in the regular school year.
CouRSE 45.-PHYSICS. Heat. Lectures and recitations. Algebra and plane geometry, prerequisites. One hour daily.
CouRSE 46.-CIIEMISTRY. A brief study of the non-metals
,md their simpler compounds, with especial reference to the deHelopment of the fundamental laws and theories1 of chemistr3'".
Em:phasis will be given to some of the applications of chemistry
tc.• agriculture. Laboratory and classroom work. Two hours
daily.
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BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
J\fR. TRANSEAU, J\fR. IL~~KINSON, AND MR. FARRAR.

Coumm 41.-PJ,ANT :MoRPHOLOGY.
::\Ir. Tra:nseau. This
c-ultn-ie presciJts a general elementary introduction to botany, including the struchn·e and life-histories of the algae, fungi, mosses,
ferns, awl ~ec<l plants. 'l'lw lectures aud laboratory work develop
tl1e~e topi<s J'rolll the stnndpoiJtt of the e1·olution of the :plant
ki llgdoul. Ell! pl1usi~ is laid ltpon the alt(']'nation of generations
and the lltanu<'l' in \\·lticlJ these diJl'erent groups are related to
\\t('ir nat.lll'nl ('JtlirolllJH'nt. Le<·tttres, reeitations, and laboratory
11 <;rk. 'l'1ro lwms daily.
C01::nsE 48.-PLX:\'1' EcoLOGY. .Mr. Tra:nseau. Plants will
Le c-onsidered in this co11rse from the standpoint of their activit;i,~:,; am1 their o<·utrn•nce in nature. Some of the topics to be consi<lerP<l me tlte relation of the plant to light, moisture, soil, air,
mtd gravity; the effects of these environmental factors on the
strnetmc of lc·aws, stems, aml roots; tlrc interrelations of plants,
c·~ pcciall.r their llHlhml dependence and competition in nature.
'f'he wcaltlt of material for illllStrating this course to be found
in the Jor,,st plantation, the pomls, the greenhouse, and the school
;u<nlens, afl'orcls 11Il11S11Hl opporhmitics for the presentation of
tl 1 1S most iinportant phase of hotanv. This course will appeal
<''']JCeiallY to tlwse wlw <lesire scie11tific preparation for the teaching of the natnral l1istor.v of plants a·nd ·elementary agriculture
iP tl1e sccoJ](lan· s<·l10ol~. Recitations, laboratory and :field work.
Two homs (laily.

AGRICULTURE
Mn.

FARRAR

CouH,;E 4D.-Two honrs daily.

First 1Ne7.·: Corn judging and a study of the history and
t:.pe of each of tl1e varieties most important to Central Illinois.
8 Ptrm rl 11'1'1' Z· : 'l'rPatm ent of grains for various diseases.
f-'lll'in kng-e of grain in c:toragc. Perc~ntage of waste in the different Ynridies of <'Ont an<l oats. Reed testing ancl identification.
Third u·erk: ~\ c:tmlv of the life histories of noxious and
beneficial inse<·ts; also methods of eradication and prevention.
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Fourth week: Animal nutrition. A study of the fundamental principles underlying anim;al metabolism as pres~nt~d by, ~he
I'ennsylvania Experiment Statwn. Reports from Illmms feeding
experiments and a careful study of Dietrich's theory of "Nitrogen
Equilibrium."
Fifth week: Soils. Soil formation as presented by Hilganl,
l\fcrrill, a:nd Hopkins. A study of the great soil areas of the state.
A stn<ly, of the varions types of soils of the \'i'isconsin Glaciation.
Sixth week: A careful study of the results of Illinois
:-;oil investigations. Various systems of permanent agriculture. A
lnJ·cful review of the controversy between the University of Illinois and the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
CouRSE 50.-GENERAL ZooLOGY. Mr. Hankinson.
This
cmuse is designed to meet the needs of students who wish to take
a general survey of the important branches of the animal ;dngdom. The work will he based upon a laboratory and field study
of type forms, and other representatiives of the groups and will
inc-lude lectures and recitations. Two hours daily.
CouRsE 51.-ANIMAL LIFE. Mr. Hankinson.. The purpose
d this course will be to acquaint the students, so far as posf!ible,
with the important form!s of animal life of the state, which will
ePable him to conduct field work with classes and to collect and
wepare material for use in exercises in nature study. A general
Hurvey of the fauna of the region about Charleston will be mad·e
and then some particular animal habitat will be especially considered. One hour daily.
CouRSE 52.-HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY. Mr. Hankinson.
In
this c~1.us~ a general reviewt will be made of the subject by means
0f recitatwns, lectures, and laboratory work. Two hours daily.

MANUAL TRAINING
MR. DIEMER
CouRSE 53.-WEAVING. This course is planned to help those
tPachers who wish to introduce the simpler forms of handiwork
into their schools. Small artich~s will be made out of yarns,
rllffia, rattan, paper, and cardboard. There will also be ~orne
work in basketry showing the different uses of suitable materials.
Suggestions for carrying on the work in ·the class room and the
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selection and buying of mat~rials will be given. One hour daily.
CouRSE 54.-WooDWORK. The woodwork follows the Sloyd
method, and will include whittling, and so far as possible, the
making of simple articles for use in the school room, showing
what may be done with a small outlay in expense for tools and
materials. In this course cr~dit is given equal to that for the
required work in the winter and spring terms of the regular
school year.. One hour daily.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
J\flSS CHRISTIANSEN
CouRsE 55.-FOLK PLAYS AND AESTHETIC GYMNASTICS.
This course will include an intensive study of various t]'pes of
national folk-plays of the N or.thern European countries and the
value of these plays as a means of exercise. rrhe }essons bave
been arranged for use in a large assembly hall or corridor, although
many of the movements may be eX'~cuted in the school room, and
are graded and adapted to the various stages of growth in the development of the child. One hour daily.
COURSE 56.-GAMES AND PLAYGROUND ORGANIZATION.. An
etl'ort will be made to give the public school teacher practical in.formation on how to apply various methods of physical training
and recreation to boys and girls in out-door gymnasiums, play
grounds, and school yards. This course will treat of play ground
organization, construction and equipment, together. with the study
of games and exercises for children. One hour daily.
CouRSE 57.-ScHOOL RooM GYMNASTICs. This course will
consist of the discussion of the elementary nrinciples pertaining
to the teaching of school room gymnastics, the work being based
upon the Ling or Sw~dish System. Story plays and rythmic exercises for the primary grades will be studied, also various outlines for teaching formal gymnastics in the upper grammar grades.
There will be opportunity for students to observe the teaching
0i school room gymnastics in the Model School. One hour daily.
All women teachers expecting to take any of the cours·~s in
physical training should provide themselv~s in advance with a
pair of gymnasium shoes, black bloomers, and a white rn:iddie-sailor
blouse. The cost of the entire costume, including shoes, should
not exceed three dollars.
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